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Over 2,000 hours of high quality, cultural programming in Chicago parks citywide

kick off on May 17
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Summer Program & Camp Slots Still
Available

Online & In-person Registration for Summer Camps & Park
Programs is Open
 
www.chicagoparkdistrict.com 

Most park programming begins the week of June 18; summer camp kicks off June 25 
 

This year, the summer day camp curriculum will celebrate the 50th Anniversary of
Special Olympics and the Chicago Park District's commitment to provide recreational
opportunities for every individual throughout Chicago regardless of their abilities. The
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Chicago Park District’s new camp theme Uni ed: We Choose to Include will enhance the
summer day camp experience by engaging campers in inclusive activities and
education programs as well as weekly physical tness routines that encourage
campers to interact with one another.  
 
From recreation to the arts, the Chicago Park District offers a menu of camps at parks
throughout the city and ensures that we are able to accommodate everyone who
wishes to participate in all our programs. 
 
For information about nancial assistance available for eligible Chicago resident, click here. 

Highlights
Get Ready to Celebrate the 6th Season of 'Night Out in the Parks'

Launch is May 17 

www.chicagoparkdistrict.com 
 

The 2018 Night Out in the Parks series will bring

over 1,200 world-class events, including movies,

concerts and theater performance, to every one of

the city's 77 community areas.  Over 125 Chicago-

based arts organizations and artists will be

involved as part of the family-friendly park events .

Nearly all events are offered with free admission.

Beaches Open for the Season Starting May 25

Starting May 25 

www.chicagoparkdistrict.com 
 
There are 26 miles of open and free lakefront for

the enjoyment of Chicago residents and visitors.

There is absolutely no cost to walk, jog, swim,

paddle, bike, picnic  or just relax along Chicago's

lakefront. You are invited to explore anyone of

Chicago's 28 beaches this summer. 

Park Happenings
Stock Up on Your Plants & Herbs at Kilbourn Park 

REGISTER FOR SUMMER PARK PROGRAMS & CAMPS TODAY
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May 19, 20 & 23 

www.chicagoparkdistrict.com 
 

Kilbourn Park Organic Greenhouse will offer more

than 150 varieties of organically-grown vegetable,

herb, and ower seedlings. Customers can expect

a wide variety of open-pollinated and heirloom

tomatoes, peppers, and eggplants. Other

highlights include an assortment of herbs, greens

and onions. Perennials are also available. Plant

prices vary between $2 to $5 (cash only). 

Go Fish at Northerly Island with the Vets

May 18 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

www.chicagoparkdistrict.com

 
Come and cheer on veterans as they spend

the morning shing for fun and for a trophy at

Northerly Island during the Veteran Fishing

Derby! Trophies will be given out for the biggest

catch, most sh caught and more. Proof of military

service is required for registration.

Thanks For Your Support! Donate Today

Get Involved
Become a Chicago Lifeguard & Learn a Life Skill

Accepting applications through May 19 

www.chicagoparkdistrict.com 
 
If you are physically t, a con dent swimmer, and a

people person who would enjoy having the pool or
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lake as your of ce view, you might be a good

candidate for a lifeguard. The Chicago Park

District is looking for quali ed applicants to ll

summer lifeguard positions at Chicago’s beaches

and pools from June -September at an hourly rate

of $14.52 an hour. 
 

Run the First Race at Bloomingdale Trail 

Register today; Race June 23 at 9 am 

www.the606.org 
 

Lace-up your running shoes and join us for the

rst-ever timed run on the Bloomingdale Trail.

After running through the heart of The 606 for  2.7

miles, stick around for a day of festivities at The

606. Runners will leave from Walsh Park (1722 N.

Ashland) and nish at the Western Trailhead,

located at Ridgeway Avenue (3700 West). 

Last Chance to Win Big 

Sweepstakes contest ends May 17 

www.chiparkpoints.com 

 

Enter for a FREE chance to win 2 tickets to see Taylor Swift in

concert at Soldier Field.  
 

Monthly Park
Points e-
newsletter code: 
BIRD

Beyond the Parks
Ride or Walk During Chicago's Amazing Park Tours
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First bus tour May 19; rst walking tour May 31 

www.chicagoparksfoundation.org 
 
In partnership with Art Design Chicago and the

Terra Foundation for American Art, the Chicago

Parks Foundation is honored to present a special

eight-part bus and walking tour series celebrating

Chicago's rich tradition of public artwork in our

parks. The tours are guided by historian Julia S.

Bachrach, author of The City in a Garden: A

History of Chicago's Parks.

Special Olympics Chicago Kicks off Spring Games  

Special Olympics 50th Anniversary Celebration 

www.chicagoparkdistrict.com 
 
More than 4,500 Special Olympics Chicago

athletes are in competition mode, as the annual

Spring Games are in full swing. Thursday, May 3

marked the opening ceremony celebration of the

Spring Games, where athletes were welcomed by

Olympic gold medalist Kendall Coyne and former

Chicago White Sox player Harold Baines at Soldier

Field. Soldier Field serves as the birthplace of

Special Olympics – where the rst games took

place just 50 years ago.   Read the full story here. 

Read the latest news about the Park District here.

Copyright 2018 Chicago Park District, All rights reserved. 
 

Chicago Park District
541 N Fairbanks Ct
Chicago, IL 60611
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